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Mass Schedule: �

  Saturday 4:00 pm�

 Sunday 8:30 am  & 10:30 am    �

5112 Pocono Crest Road  �

PO Box O �

 Pocono Pines, PA 18350 �
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We Worship ~ We Teach ~ We Care�
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St. Maximillian Kolbe, Priest and Martyr, pray for us �

Reverend Sean G. Carpenter �

               ~ Pastor�

�

Deacon Frank Gisoldi�

�

Deacon Tom Amoroso�

�

Melissa Laverty �

     Pastoral Associate �

Coordinator of Religious Education�

~ St.MaxMelissa@outlook.com�

                      �

Juli Reese�

Office Manager ~ Stmaxkol@ptd.net�

�

John Marcinkowski, Jr.�

Coordinator of Music ~ jjm1105@ptd.net�

Visit us on the web @ www.stmaxkolbepoconos.org�

      St. Maximilian Kolbe�

              Parish Staff�

�

GOSPEL MEDITATION �

�

If I work for five hours, I expect to get paid for five 

hours. If I work for two, I expect to get paid for two. 

What if we worked for a company that paid everyone 

the same amount regardless of how long they 

worked? How would we feel going home with the 

same pay for working eight hours as my co�worker 

did for working only two hours? Secular wisdom 

would have a huge problem with this and a visit to 

the Labor Board would quickly pursue. But this is 

God’s wisdom and God’s ways.�

We sometimes think that if we pray more, better, or 

more fervently and go over and above with the    

practice of our faith, God will somehow reward us 

and present us with some kind of merit badge. We 

are so wrong. Spiritual practices have only one true 

purpose: to deepen our love for God. In deepening 

our love for God, we also increase our ability to      

see God’s presence around us, living life more      

purposefully and contemplatively. What if God 

chooses to treat someone who has come on the scene 

of faith later in life the same as someone who has 

devoted their whole lives to it? Does it really matter? 

If we have the merit badge notion of faith, we can 

find ourselves feeling a little arrogant and even     

jealous of folks who have not followed the same path 

that we have. We can even see ourselves as the    

privileged few who have a corner on the faith and 

fully possess it.�

That thinking doesn’t square with God. God is        

all about mercy in abundance and is ready to take 

anyone to himself regardless of when they come. He 

is only happy that they have come home and delights 

in their return. After all, if you really and truly      

love someone, does it matter what they will give    

you in return or what you receive as a benefit? If   

relationships were assessed based upon productivity, 

they would lack authentic love. We invest too much 

self interest in our prayer and neglect to see it as an 

opportunity to pursue our Lover and deepen the     

intimate bond we have with God.�

When we breathe our last, all that is of consequence 

is union with God. If my love for God is real, I am 

going to want to live the Gospel, abide by the     

commandments, practice my faith, forgive and      

love my neighbor, and care for the environment,   

regardless of how much time it takes or benefits me. 

We want God to think and behave as we do, and in 

doing so, we set ourselves up for disappointment. 

God has a totally different agenda and that’s okay.�

September 20, 2020 

25th Sunday  

in Ordinary Time 

�

�

“Thus, the last will be first,  

and the first will be last.” 

Mt 20:16 



We thank those who continue to support through �

Parish Pay or by other means.  In addition, your            

donation can be mailed to St. Maximilian at �

PO Box O, Pocono Pines, PA 18350        �

Thank You for Your Generosity�

       Confessions/Anointing of the Sick �

    by appointment �only for serious need�

            First Friday Adoration �

                  Suspended until further notice�

St. Maximilian Kolbe, Priest and Martyr, Pray for us �

�

Saturday:� 1 Cor 15:35�37, 42�49; Lk 8:4�15�

Sunday:� Is 55:6�9; Phil 1:20c�24, 27a; �

� � Mt 20:1�16a�

Monday:� Eph 4:�7,11�13/; Mt 9:9�13�

Tuesday:� Prv 21:1�6,10�13�

Wednesday:  Prv 30:5�9: Lk 9:1�6�

Thursday: � Ecc 1:2�11; Lk  9:7�9�

Friday: � Ecc 3:1�11; Lk 9:18�22�

Saturday:� Ecc 11:9�12; Lk 9:43b�45�

Sunday:� Ex 18:25�28; Phil 2:1�11;�

� � Mt 21:28�32 �

�

MASS SCHEDULE �

 Saturday 4 pm �

Sunday � 8:30 am & 10:30 am�

Daily Masses�

 Monday through Thursday at 9:15 am �

All masses will be on a first come, first serve basis.  

Overflow seating will be in the parish hall with live     

television. Everyone is required to wear a mask and 

ushers will take everyone to their seats, following    

social distancing protocols. We humbly ask for your 

patience and cooperation with this arrangement.�

Online masses continue on Zoom, Facebook Live, 

and Pocono Catholic.�

Go to our website: stmaxkolbepoconos.org, for 

weekly bulletins and other information regarding    

our parish.�

Saturday:  � Robert Salter�

� � by Joanne & Tony Guerra�

Sunday: � For the Parishioners�

� � Frank Chabala �

� � by The Gregorowicz Family�

Monday:� William Schott by June Schott�

Tuesday:       Anniversary of Estelle & Anthony 

� � Milhalak by June Schott�

Wednesday: Betty Lou Torpey by Marion Colvin�

Thursday:� Mr & Mrs. Anania�

� � by Mike & Teri Castellano�

Saturday:� Marcinkowski Family�

�            by Edward and Anna Marcinkowski�

Sunday:� For The Parishioners�

� � Anna and Peter Nowak�

� � by Jacek and Dorota Nowak�

   Bread and Wine:  For Victims of Abortion�

September 19th through September 27th�

Inspiration For The Week�

Think for a moment about the most special person in 

your life. Why do you love them? Many people will 

answer the question noting character traits they    

admire about the person, pointing to an indescribable 

compatibility that exits and describing a deep sense 

of connection and intimacy or even a sense of      

rightness about eh relationship. In relationships that 

are authentic and true, rarely are the person benefits 

gained from the relationship noted as motivating  

factors for its pursuit. If we truly love someone we 

do so simply because it is right and good to do so 

and not for some other self�serving reason.  Why do 

you love God? The sense of happiness and the gift of 

mercy that come from that relationship are God’s to 

give, regardless of when in life we come to Him. 

God’s ways are different than ours.�

“We thank you, heroic mothers, for your invincible�

 love! We thank you for your intrepid trust in God �

and in his love. We thank you for the sacrifice �

of your life” (EV 86).�

Pope Saint John Paul II, Evangelium vitae © 1995, �

Libreria Editrice Vaticana. �
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Pocono Podiatry Associates
Dr. Carol Latzanich • Dr. Scott Kissell

FAMILY FOOT CARE
Mt. Pocono • E. Stroudsburg

570-839-3668 • 570-424-1031

www.BolockFuneralHome.com

Bolock
funeral home, inc.
Michael J. Bolock, Supervisor
570.839.3535
6148 Paradise Valley rd, cresco

family owned
and operated

www.csiasphalt.com 
(570) 809-3801

1 (800) SEALCOAT 
(570/272 only)

Sealcoating • INFRARED Repairs 
Hot Crack Sealing • Line Striping

Dr. Ronald C. O’Boyle
Family Dentistry

Mt. Pocono
Professional Centre

Hours by Appointment Only

570-839-8065

570-421-3591 • 1045 Dreher Ave., Stroudsburg
COLBY BURNETT

Third Generation Memorial Craftsman
All Types of Cemetery Memorials
www.stroudsburggranite.com
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Family 
Owned 
Since
1953!

Great
Service
Great
Price!

modern
gas sales

Our Low Prices
NEVER Change!

20# BBQ Tank Refills 
Only $9.95! 

New 20# Tank with Gas
Only $29.95!

new customer specials, 
call us for details!

363 Possinger Drive, Tannersville

570-620-9982

Lake Naomi, Timber Trails, & Pinecrest Lake
Dembinski Realty Company

Claire Dembinski ~ Real Estate Broker
Office: 570.646.7463

Online: www.PoconoPinesLiving.com
Find Us In Print!

“Pocono Pines Home-Style Magazine”

C21PoconoPines.com C21PoconoLake.com

POCONO PINES OFFICE POCONO LAKE OFFICE

(570) 646-3600
(800) 588-1808

(570) 646-8844
(800) 588-2808

Contact Renee Puchalski to place an ad today! 
rpuchalski@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6453

Serving the Pocono Mountains  
and surrounding areas.  

570-909-0194
Specializing in Roofing and  

Home ImprovementsLocally Owned & Operated

My Cleaning Lady Rocks!
Residential & Commercial Cleaning

Arlene Fagans
570-369-9002 | Insured
MyCleaningLady.Rocks


